Nahant Open Studios
Community Arts and Crafts Sale
Saturday, November 28 10am-2pm

1
Sheila Wise Rowe
Kopano - Afrocentric, Afropunk & Boho Clothing, Jewelry & Decor
90 Little Nahant Rd
ETSY [www.etsy.com/shop/KOPANO](http://www.etsy.com/shop/KOPANO)
swiserowe@gmail.com

2
Ashleigh Bullard
AshBeth Creations- ornaments, signs, and custom t shirts
137 Wilson Rd
ashbesth1991@gmail.com

3
Alanna Butler Guptill
Alanna’s Anomalies- Nautical and Nahant coasters and glassware
2 Castle Rd
FACEBOOK [www.facebook.com/alannasanomalies](http://www.facebook.com/alannasanomalies)
missbutler@gmail.com
4
Susan Cripps
Socks by Nana and Susan's Sweaters - Handmade knit socks, sweaters, and gifts
74 Fox Hill Rd
sdcnah@yahoo.com
603-630-0228

5
Sheana January
Kandid Creations - Painted signs, decorations, t shirts and home decor
55 Foxhill Road, Nahant
FACEBOOK  https://www.facebook.com/kandidcreations
Sheana.january@gmail.com
781-913-5514

6
Marty Taylor
Painted buoys, ornaments, recycled painted wine bottles, driftwood fish and mobiles
27 Spring Rd
martha.taylor27@yahoo.com

7
Rose Moleti & Jaimie Konowitz
R & J Arts - Handmade painted signs and cornhole boards. Nahant “HOME” masks and stickers and sea glass art
12 Spring Rd
INSTAGRAM  https://www.instagram.com/rj.arts_01908
RJ.arts.01908@gmail.com
8
Heidi Frisoli
Addie Parker Jewelry - Rope bracelets and colorful sea glass style earrings
2 Sunset Rd
ETSY https://www.etsy.com/shop/AddieParkerJewelry
addieparker@yahoo.com
617-281-4437

9
Jackie Frisoli
Wicked Salty Jewelry - Wicked unique handcrafted jewelry
2 Sunset Rd
ETSY https://www.etsy.com/shop/WickedSaltyJewelry
wickedsaltyjewelry@gmail.com
781-913-2609

10
Brigita Migonyte Conant
Brigita's Fluid Artistry - Acrylic abstract art
5 Coolidge Rd
INSTAGRAM https://www.instagram.com/brigitasfluidartistry
bridgita34@yahoo.com

11
Nahant Historical Society
Nahant gifts and books
41 Valley Rd

12
Patty and Julianne Sheehan
Crafts, decorations, ornaments, and jewelry crafted from the sea
40 Valley Rd
pattyryan@yahoo.com
13
Susan Snow
Photography-Nahant calendar and cards
2 Valley Rd
Nahant MA
781-775-6241
WEB scsnow.net
Scsnow162@gmail.com

14
Roze Malone
Sea Weaves-jewelry designs
8 Tudor Rd
WEB www.seaweaves.com
info@seaweaves.com

15
Elizabeth Stubbs
Art on Felt and Paper - handmade felted artwork
17 Tudor Rd
WEB www.Elizabethstubbs.com
ETSY https://www.etsy.com/shop/EStubbsFeltArtist
ewstubbs@verizon.net
781-640-3754

16
Erica Von Schligen
Barn Moth Studios and Vonica Designs-Handmade Stoneware pottery and jewelry. Fabrics
Handbags and accessories
3 Highland Rd
ETSY BarnMothStudio.etsy.com
INSTAGRAM https://www.instagram.com/barnmothstudio
Barnmothstudio@gmail.com
17
Maria Dunn-Coleman
K&M Photography- portrait and art photography
7 Highland Rd.
INSTAGRAM https://www.instagram.com/kandmphotography5/
FACEBOOK https://www.facebook.com/kandmpghoto11

18
Paul Wilson
Nahant Signs and Photos
50 Ocean Street
wilsonson@aol.com

19
Allison Twiss O'Neill
Whitecap Creations - beaded and gemstone jewelry made with a healing nature.
14 Central St
WEB www.whitecapcreations.com
reikiway@comcast.net
781-581-0698

20
Emily Boyle
Orange Blossom Bazaar - Vintage finds
7 Harmony Ct
WEB www.ebay.com/orangeblossombazaar
emilywboyle@gmail.com

21
Elizabeth Hall
Mizlizze Photography - Note Cards, jewelry, accessories and fine art prints with images of nature and nearby locales.
73 Wharf St
WEB www.mizlizzeephotography.com
mizlizzee@yahoo.com
22
Nahant Garden Club
Joanne Bryanos and Angela Bonin
Holiday Boxwood Trees and Single candle centerpieces
73 Wharf St
www.nahantgardenclub.org
mamajojo64@gmail.com
acebonin@comcast.com

23
Joel Dore
Unfurled Creations - handmade sea glass ornaments
81 Willow Rd, Nahant
ETSY https://www.etsy.com/shop/UnfurledCreations
shop@unfurledcreativeworks.com

24
Maggie DiGrande
Maggie D By The Sea- Nahant prints and note cards
47 Willow Rd
ETSY https://www.etsy.com/shop/MaggieDbytheSea
maggiedigrande@gmail.com

25
Melissa Hussey and Kady Delgado
Beauty & the Stitch - Bows headwraps, chunky bead necklaces, bracelets and teethers
9 Karolyn Circle
INSTAGRAM https://www.instagram.com/beauty_and_thestitch
mhussey2925@yahoo.com
Deb Couture
Art by Oba and Couture Eclectic - Hand painted one of a kind items and uniques whimsical paintings
9 Sherman Ave
ETSY https://www.etsy.com/shop/ArtByOba
FACEBOOK https://www.facebook.com/ArtByOba
https://www.facebook.com/CoutureEclectic
ArtbyOba@gmail.com
Coutureeclectic@gmail.com

Heather Goodwin
Twigs and Heather and Sea Hag Studios - Sterling silver jewelry and folk art made from driftwood, buoys, and recycled beach finds
22 Breezy Hill Terrace
WEB www.twigsandheather.com
ETSY www.twigsandheather.etsy.com
ETSY www.seahagstudios.etsy.com
INSTAGRAM https://www.instagram.com/twigsandheather
info@twigsandheather.com
781-405-2569
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